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SUBSCIUM'IOS, 11M A D&a 
MARSHALS FO"R Y. W. C. A; PAGEANT THREE LEADING Y. W. C. A. ·P1£DGE Julian Huxley, Note~ Scientist; 
. 1932-33 NAMED GJVEN WEDNESDAY SWIMMERS NAMED SERVICES ARE HELD To Lecture Here Monday Night 
The Winthrop C0Uqe OIH Clu.b 
t&DI' lp clla.Pf:) Tlu&nc!Ay, Novtmber 
) , 'nlefe' tln' 21 members In \hli ·G:'· 
pd.labon of wl:kb Mr. Wslter B. 
RoberU II tbe d\rector. · 
.onw Ulree numbef'l prtlell\.ed were: 
'"CWu\1Da Kla." tram "'Pintb'," b!r 
Prltlll; "WU1 You "iemtmbe.J''" from 
"JI.IJ'Ume, .. b1 Romberg, and '"The 
LttUe Q_uaUr Maid," bJ sprroeL 
usum SVDY u.rtnlDAY 
~ the Ret\llar 8eMioD 'I'bl Ofndal Orp.n of the Student Bod.J of 
Wlntruvp Conere. no eouUl C&roUna COUep tor w~n 
=== ::. :~-~~~::::::::::::.::::::::::::·:.:~~~ ;:~ 
AdVut.laln&' Rates Oil ApplleaUOD 
TilE sr AFF 
11ELEN 0 . J.IAODO!.:ALO ••••.••••• • •••••••• •••••••••••••. ••••• PaeultJ EdJtor 
TJIELMA ~y ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• •••• Edltor·ln-Chk!f 
T HE JOHN S ON 
:::. ~~~-=:: :::::::: : ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·a=~= l'-----------' 1 
DOROTHY NORWOOD •••••••••••••••••••••••• A&sl.stant Bualntsa Man8JCr 
MARTHA !deDOWELL ... . ...... . .... . . . . ... ..... Asalsta nt_Busipeq 
ADA OILCHRIS1' • ••• • •• ••••• • • •••• • • ••••• •• •• • Aulllwlt Bualneu 
KIRlAM HART · · ····· ·-·· · ···· · ······ · · -··········-···· ClrculaUon 
RE!'O:t"I'ERS 
Ramona Brock, !o1lrt&m Hart. Anrla Mu:ehbon, lf&r)t Oolllna, Altce 
Rlrrten Holml\.'1, At.f'J' Louise Praraon, Hll.rriet &turkey, I.sa~l Elhendle. 
Ollie Mae Prttoman, Lu~n Andenon, Loulle 'fUden. 
SATIHWA\ ', S O VEllB'E.R. S, 19.0% 
ATTITUDES 
have minds. Use them! 
PERSONALITY COUNTS 
"Knowledg~ and ability to impart knowledge are not all 
desire in, a teacher" is the cry coming from superintendents 
public schools. 
Parenta are fastidious-and rightly so-about the person 
Ii it's Groceries y6ll 
want, we have it-
At your price too 
SIMPLEX 
•F lowers in 
room ma kes every-
thing less g loomy. 
For Cut F lowers at 
r easonab le p ri c es 
come to 









Do JOU D«d IUIJ odd8 aa4 
ebls for JOV roomT We ~ 






Cut Rate Drug Store 
"Crnton of Reuoaable Dnar 
-.... W N. TrJoa SL 
Charlotlt', N'. C. 
The Rock Hill Hardwar~ Company 
is the place to 'buy all Sporting Goods 
Come in to see us 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE CO. 
THE 
CENTRAL UNION BANK 
OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Capital and Surpiua 
One Million Do!lara 
We Repair 
A:tt ~N~ote ot · aMJo • 
l'll~pb 
oau Pol' and DeUnr 
WOitKIIAN-GitEKNa CO. 
...... Chll4 
Pathtr · Did JOU stamp that 
you put It ln the box? 
Bon: No, I dldn~ ban to 
ltamp for IL I alJpped !t lnto ••- -•.. 11 Am•~ .. 
for nolhln.l wben Do!IOcl7 wu 
-Jiumm~. HambiJrl. 
Senior Class, Featherw.eight Chiffon Hose, 
all popular shadcs-89c: pr. 
Senior Class, Sen1i-Chiffon Hose, rain spot 
· pl'oof-68c: pr. 
Ladies' Full Fashioned, All Silk Chiffon and 
Service Weight Hose-SSe: or 2 prs. $1.00 
L<lrlies' Fancy Kid Gloves in Black and 
Brown-$1.95 
Three Flowers, special ccmh1nation pack· 
age of Face Powder and Perfume-
69c: each 
EFIRD'S 
THE JOHNSON IAN 
Drive-It Yourself 
NEW l !r..l LA SALLE SEDA.~ 
You c:m hire, with or wtthou\ 
drlvers by the hour or daJ. 
Phlint 001 S. c . lhmsackH 
Dblt OU Co. W. Main SL 
HA:~:~:~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~ :~""'"" I 
Charlotte, N. C. 
WHOLESALE FANCY GROCERIES I 
Ulllllt!1IIIIDIIUII'"111 LR liiiiiiiiUIIDIIIIAIIIIIWIIIIIUUIIIIIIIUIIWUWIIIIUinllll!llllnliiiiiiiiiJWIIUIIIII~ 
STATE HYGIENISTS Homey Atmosphere Characterizes ·RUSH AND PLEDGE _ 1 BAPTIST STUDENTS ............ ~- .,., 
· MEET AT COLUMBIA Winthrop College Pr~ctice Home SERVICES ARE OVER1 MEE! AT ANDERSON .,:::..=:a:'.=~ 
Sylvia Allen, Chairman, HEPORJEftS PROBE u 'V.,:!~":~~~~:.': = One Hundred and Fifty Play At Conference Held 1 ...----'----.......J M.iss Julia Poet Speaks- Dr. -- Sodal Clubs Pledge on Campus I Group of WlnjhrOp Girls Present U&lllpt.ae I!L ~ectedtoOfflee •BULL SESSIONS' ~P=to~e~tn-=:."'A~! , WlatbropGlr~ LutWeek =========::1 
:t".e annual meelins of the sou: _ _ ~~3t ~Ia=-lw::n:e:, ~":,m:~Ypl::edl~ll.them~~~ Reporta~ro;_w!Dtb::::~aao:::· 
==-.~~t'~1=:-~: Love and Opposite Su, Mar- lhS. lmtltution u a founc1&tlon' tor eJabt atand.ard dul» on the ~pw. =::. Ande~ week-end fX'UJ: 
ol1na T\l.bereu.lolil Aaodatlon beld shals, Dean and !Jatron :rn~~~\~:~nw=~e=· :,-;:::! P=~ ftl't ~t ber ::a-30, center abOut thcl word "In· 
November 2. ':.. ~~1 •=ed.Hc;: Feature In Cooversntlon u a prorcsslon 1a WICht. Pollowl.ne ll a uat. of -.ue or the apinuon... . 
ln COlumbia, t wtnth - - .-.. a I'HU.lr. of ttae roreal&ht of our eodal elut.. and thelr mpedJn The Yhtt.ors wue enl«t&lned on the 
Delt mu~ 111~: held 0 rop ' ln a su~• or painst.&k1na and care- founder, Dr. D. n . Johnaon, WinthrOp plectau: / Harvard pian in t.he homes of Ander-




At .Reasonable Prices 
"A Ci>mp)ete Drug 
Store" 
RATTERREE'S 
oammon dUUcult!u or ~-~dtnl n ot topics of "bull IH!Jona" on the home ma.napmm! boUM lD the Ublt«< Wq Dye, ~ba~ Prtenon, Clalte 100 Collqe. Soelt.l .::eatUTfl of the h~th and JJI"'Ol'('a were ably d ..... us&-1 8t.A~.e. altuat.td where a.tr. w . T. otaw- Keller, Ellxabelh Walktr. Llt;e Brickle, tontutnce wm "a. rtt-l.Oiether" tn 
el1 b)' a member of lhe South Carolina Winthrop campus. a number of h.l&hiY .on now ll\"ell. our ~aenl.~ pracuet: Plg1e Slrlckland, Kathttlne l't&hbum. Ule coJie&e dlnlna 1'9.)m Priday nlj:ht, 
omdall and ~taUves tromt the have complkd tntereeUnr e.nd enUabt.- ButlU, Ia a bla, white', two-at.ory ~trUe· Jers. Anna Marian DU3bee, Nay Pl:dl- 1 A play, "'Tww ~~.aaters," wu. atven COtmcU. a numbrr of r ubUc btalth auponalble and. G.W,ent lnveatlptora bouse. dlr«Ud bJ Hn. ~te a Bea Z'PdJon CM--Annle o rue Btl- and a bwquet Batuniay nlsbt. 1:=========~ 
~=(1~t:U-:'; .. :~::anded bJ em;: u= :!n ~na. foumen wert = ~~= A;:n:.. ~ !:· ~P~~iia-~::_ =~ l !:u: :::!e 0!f :::::_~~ 
tbe common cold , on whlch 1\lbject 1111 found to be on tbe ·all eqroafna &ub- man named Btuut and UJI!d ~a mi•· Doroth7 Y.Wcr, Anne Clarke, DnrotbJ Hmlnc. 
excclknt papu wu clvt.n by Dr. LH: J«t c.t Jov'e ani the oppol!te' ~. ~en ate ~denO! lor a nunober of yeat&. .Nlchoiso!'- Beta 0mep Jtappa.-Annle Out.atandlns Ia lhe nlCmOQ' of the 
8 . Mlllord, of Clem&On Collere. Ia on the PfOI and com of the new mar- SlxtHn ye1u'l aco. !"hen the cWklt Sue Dranleue. Mary AliCif hrfulon. 11:11 attendltla the c:onfermce trom 
ber d1ICUIIIon ot t.he usual emoUcoal .:W.; lis on Ute matrona and lhe new bou&ht lt. the brick waa cemen:.Cd. onr Jr4lldm1 ~U. Alt.rta w~ver: Del· Winthrop an the ,., ~ Dl.lloCSe 
upheavals of1tuden~ Dr. Ruth Prank. dean, and tbdr UtUe ecoe.ntrldUea. and a oe• arcen, alate fO(lf consuu~ ta oamma- Caroline MIU't1n. J Ollie. Bunc!aJ by Dr. Jo!U. Lake, returned 
Sherer's 
of Gonverse Colkle:, empb.u1Zec1 bet-- 11.e fact that almost ru.u our bn!: ed. 111 111'28. a ne• bntlna .,.um Weill!. Mary Hart Darp.n, BUu.bc.lh mlllfonary trom Cblna. 
ter recopltlon of the problem alnce aeulool ue devoted to the f!UCk.atinc connetl.!d W'lth lhe central hH.Una Oren. Delta 8ipna Phi-Nora DOl, Mr. Joba. Ball Pmoton, &&IOdate aec-
1t bu been Lhe aubJect of the llta.lld· Romeo~ diacen'erect Jw1DI the ll.lDIDif:r plant .,.. 1n~uced. tJp to that ~u llcNab, Jennie Black, EYelJD rtt.af7 of the lhptm atudentt; of the 
ard form of health repor.. uaed In or on t.he lut ~t-end 1.& lian1flcant. Ume, ,bullclina: momina: flml W'U not mu. -..rli'atnta COoleJ, Allene Croll, South, proved an tnsplntton to 
lltate c:ollq:ea. The praentaUc'1 of a Theile !Wcus!ous have a wide ran&«!. only a matter t&Uted of but actually Grace W~ Kappa Delta Phl- dl!leptu by b1l pruence r.a .W\\:1 u 
Let Sherer's do your 
' Dry Cleaning and 
Dyeing 
common nomcncbture of dlsea5e u a. They may lnclude clothes. comples:!.cm. expcrlenud u PneUoe Howe. Mary A.lma Ptnklca. Lena Altman, Bue- bJ bl.l apeecbea. 
means cl comparative pl'Oif'l!ll and u bal.r, and the "other WOIJ\&ll" abnoat Prom the taU, white, colonial c::ol- na Moore, Lelze L& Roche, Bcrnlce About forty-fi ve W\nthrop Jlrl.& wtn t 
a ltand.ard by whlch the Health and always takes her pl&ee in the convtr- wnn1 1n front to the lften. rrubly Padiett, Pranoel Hall. Mary N:cPball, to the eonterence, ~lkUD.r ar ~be 
Pbr,slcal Educ.'lltton departmentAl may uUon.. tDOWt'd lawn and t.he trim abrutbtry VlrJ(nia Droberty, Eddie DanUlu. Coundl mcmberi of the local B. S. 
be PUled each year wu YUJ ta'tm'• 'Ibe rt.laUniJ bla pcrcentaae of talk Ule Home Manapment BollJil! tnYiUI Kappa E'PIUcm-BetUe Ball. Mamie ucept one. 
ab1J J'f:CII!I.ect A rouah draft of this about the new ma.ralWI wtU P&lil over pustr~·bv t.o COD)e 1n and breathe a .Beyant, Annlt. t.ow.e Renneftr. Kappa -
plan waa taken homle: by ev.h rern=- u 1000 u their novelty wun off. UtUe of ~e happy and homey at.m<»- PbJ- J01epblne Hunter, K.at.berlne · m't'b.c m. All Sherer's 
.-ntaU•e to be report.ed upon and ac- But lhe matrons and the dtan will al· phf:re · 'Ibe •pe.dOU» porch 18 a 10J Kennedy, Catherine CUnnlnatwn. J: ..... ~r: J U&t met a put b&t 
ccpted at lien meettnr. .,....,.. hne their little eceentridt le• and both ·In &ummer'l bu.t aod wlntn'• PniiCl"• weru. COpt' McCrary, Ella In the woodal : ~~ ====~===~ Mlu Julia Polt. .of Winthrop. cnve lhelr Uttle eccentricities will alwaya be &uo. AttrsctJve, but lne:rpcnalve fur- KCC:mry, Pnncea swn~nbl!ra. t.amda ! second Hunter: Oood l Did JO 
.numerous and practical IU(IHt.lon~ an ablo~lnlf IUbjec:t. nllhlnp rive An eUecUve and wen- Pld A:ph._V~ t.wton, Ma r 1 rtve ~ bolh barrels? 
fnr dOll! cooperation between the All thirty bull III!Uion.s ,.·rrc r_bar-,tMlanced harrnor~ tbrouahout the Sc:htroer, 1111 Branyon. Mable Drowne. l'irst. Both barreJ.t be blowed. 
Pb)'Sic&l EducaUon De~rtment a nd ,acterlzcd by the ablclute frankness and home. Wlndlnr - up from the quaint Omcaa Gamma Del a- I viii. O lb&:>n, ~ave 'him the whole bloomln, 
Lbe Health and Hea1L~ Eduu.Uon. Ser• whole-hearted lnterut .with wllich and art.l.IUc llvltla room Ia a at.altnle MatUe Lee Tucker, Beanlc Green, Uyr. •~""""'---------• \t 
'flee. The nH<l of more &porta that I:Winlhrop atrb make them thorouJhly lca.Jina Into a if'tat wtde hAll on the Ul Roland, Tut still, autrude Smoak, r 
HEARN'S 
ltudeota can. we tn lite after lravlna enJoyable. accond floor. Here. one lure and Bit J.lltchell. Phi Det:a Chi-Nonna L Q S T Have your watciles 
c:oUr:;re wu atrused by Mila PMt. -'I'he -wlnt!'.tup Btatt.tlclanl. L.,_ree &mall bf:droorna comUtute thl': llu:bee, M.o.ey s~ C.rter, M. Vlrrtnia,.' ---------..Ill, . 
The Incumbent orrlcenr of the AI.- rJeept.nr quart.erl of the home man· Clark, Mildred Oun.ter , NormA Ounter, 1• rcpa1red at the r e a } 
aoclaUon wen re-ekc~ for the com- SENIORS 0 f 19 3 3 aaement familY And Dear Rcadrra. ElizAbeth Hannon. Lsa.br.l Gralwn, LOST-Oftreoat. nr.vy blue w~tch-makcrs. 
lnr )"Hr: Dr. SyiYla Allen, cha!rman, lest we fol'll:e~the dinlna room and J ohnnie Keller, c lalrr Mot'l'b. Annie Elhilbrth p Jonu , too Dn!azea!e. 
and Dr. P.ulh Frank. aecretary. SWIMMING CHAMPIONS kitchen the moat tnt.ciUUnr pi&CH of Mae McKinney, Matt~ l&:ae Whittle. ~ IN lU.RIE'S 
THE r.r..'TEB.COLLEGL\Tt! PUSS aU to ".a, are .ttuated on tbe rl&ht Pid Delts-Nona onrna., Anne J ake LOST-AnnapoU. Anchor pi.D on HEARN'S' 
IJfOWDIIviUe, TeXu.- While visttilll elde of tbe hall bark of ,the drawtna Morca.n. Vlrvlnia cannon, M&rJ Chll· eampua. Ell&abelh \Vldcman, 
=~ '::!~  .. !:, ~=o~m= Juniors Score. ~nd Place, :mc!1:·=~o!:ebe:~.a:n~ =i =~ :re~=e:re=: i""""'~-=tL::::::::::;;~::=~=====:==:i 
appear at Wl!llesler COllep, women'• Fresh:nen Thtrd an d aerved by "the bHl cookl tn Rock DorothJ Thacut.on, Cathl!rtne II u D t 
achool at Welluley. Mau .. next June SophomoreG FotJrth Hill," In the worda of tbe hoin.e man- PaulllO¥- PI Oamma Phi- Rebf:'o:ca. ••••••••••••••• 
to receive •:: honorary deane. acement bOIIte.-.. Robutl. Marpret Tbomu, ~m 
"I'm a;lW a;aau..! ~ooorary detrl!6." With the aid ..,, WUllam, tbe butlf:r, Klmr•. Mae Danl, VJ.ralnla Arnold. 
he c:OmmenUd, " I 'd fllther apcnd four The Annual f!wlmmlnr M~t. hC!Id varioul vcaeta!Jiea of JUOd old Sout.h Alma crow. Pht Kappa Phi-Marpret 
yean lhue and urn the derrer." In t.'lC! Pellbod)' Pool. Mond&J OC:tober t:arollna l01.!he content are &Yal.l&!!le Prlot, l4JU')I Sutherland, 'YIIIIe lofne 
Each yea:- the Wdlt::&ley aenlcn 31, under the direction of lhe PbyaJ.- In the prd:n dw1na almoat e\'ei'J "Baker, J uanlta Sherard, 
:.~w~a':a -:eO:~v~':tm': :!u:~ ~~~~:C::~a::::~t ha•:p~ty :~ :~~~ ~h=~~u~ ~:~ !'~~!n::teK~.':t:~-::= ::: 
lhe trtditlonlll addrrM at the e1aa11 the Benlor:J with a 'loinnlna KOre of year PractOce Houle owned and C.llred nett, Mirbm SpeiJhta. Catherine 
IU?l).~r at commencement tln:e. 1.&11; 41.3 p:~lnta. 'I'm: JunlofB' n:.Ade » tor a CO'Iro . ?ecan, plum. and peach Smith, Elranor Bobaon, Beaufort Me· 
June D«~r;c Arllu, z;tnar And n1ouon polnta, the PreahlnC!n 11. ana the tree~ and 0 rrapevlue enable membera Cuen, Caroline CObb. Pl Lambda Kapo 
plctun •ctor. 9fllS 60 honortd. SOphomore~ 3.7 point& or the family to tilt frulll srown at pa-Carolyn Davl8, Mary G'lro-ynne 
~m haJ no: reiiiSIC!d thl.& honor ThOR olflclallnr aL the mrd ~re home. rll. Caro~ Ncrly, Marpret 
The Home of Good Photographs 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Yes, We Are Still Makin.r 
SxtO PHOTOGRAPHS 
FOR $1.00 EACH 
aa srt.-The Clf:tMOn Tlrcr. u f::lllon : R.rfel'ft and &tarter, Mill; Be:ntou tn Home EconomiC~!' live he~ Phi Slama Kappa-CC!CIIe 
Jane couch : time-keeper• and Jud:!CI, ln ll:'PUIA of au to rlrht for a period Prrddle Claywn, J I!Uie Hare, E'J••- ~ ~~::::::•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•:•::::::::::::::::~lf~, PatroniZe our Advcrtl:;e:-s.. .llll Jnlia H. Poat. Mba l'rllnce3 P. of ~;tx wtekl In an ertor1 t  do home· beth McDankl, .sarah Sutherland. 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; lllcflntan, )Uo Dal!ly P!.ttl; I.IIIWan~ mllkba under fam\IJ condltlona. Dl· Lena Ste'A'UU. ~ant Jlenddckl. 
I' jadret. Mllllra Mary Ellznbl!th Hart, vision of the fam!l} Into outrlalll re- Sigma D.!lt.a Phi-Jane Eldredge, El-
Rock Hill 
Dry Cleaning Co. 
Oldest 
Largest 
Eveb'n Cochran, Nell Leitner, Marp· IJ)Onsible for df:flnlte duties of the len Ma\beiOn, Jes&1t M.alhe10nt Dor-
ret Sadler: acorc·keepcrs, Mrfl, Donald home accounta for the e:rpert .._,. 1b othy Smith. m.zna Kappa Slpna -
Mathrws, M!U Ludlr Mitchell: usbt• whleh the altahtest dl! ta.lll are mAn• Florence Darpa, ROunne Howard, 
ant ICOn!·k•..,.:;.crt., Mlslr.a Beatrtce a~. The ho&tf:U plans balal,lC'td Ha ppy Dar;an, Mar;aret BenJamin, 
Prle&ter. Miriam! Uart. meall, ordera materlalt. and does the Suaan Thornton. _ tJplilon Tau Bps1lon 
l n IC'Clrinl. polnlt' count for both &hOpplrll. alwaJS lr.eepln; an accurate 1- J-Jarrlct McCrorJ, Louisa ftf'IUIOn. 
~7!t\1:~~ a~::-s :n~~~= ~~tc~~ :e1. m;:: ::n~~~h~\~':d=loc:le:~~::r :;: 
The most cvnvtnient wa:,- to go is in your 
own car 





plare 3 polnta: third plAce 2 point&; the aallt:ltlt hoateu who 11 respoml- Leona Meyen, Ullr ftOIOl. Lambda 
fourlh place 1 polnL Por the r <!lay, ble tor entertainment and 'converatlon omicron T01eta P1.- Thelma 
first plo.ce means 8 polnta: 8eCOnd at n\Cal time. Mucl. more em•led po- Ort«! JohniOn, Marjorie Slmma.·~~: ~ ~~~;~~~~;~;;~~~;~~~~:l~ plaot. e polnll: lhird plaee. 4 point.; altlortt 'ue t.hoae of the cootli who have ma Kappa-Preda Mood)', 
;=========~l:ourth:::•:'•;00:· :•:po:lnu.===~::lenttrc charce of .t.e kltchen. A beau- lr.tns, Nell Jones. Julla AWII, Uful dining room decoratl'<'t alwa)'l in belh Dominick. Erma Roberti, keeplnr wllh lhe .euon. even lf oni,J Jorle LH.pbart, M.artha Shealy. Tau 
tvtth stmple pine branchn 1n Winter, Slama Bl!tA-Eilzabeth Jonl!8, Annie 
11 attributed to the waitreat LUt, bu\ Bella. Maude~ Wllar. 
::;;-~=a~: :0: ~ ~ Health Examinationa 
room and aerves aa a proctor to tum llenefit to Studenb 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
153 E. Main St. 
out the 1Jrht.l at nl;ht. For the melO-
Shoe Rebuilders for Winthrop . =~e 0~ ~~::; ==t ~~ 1:u': :.u= a.::us~c;:. e::; 
· lu thtf rflt of ua A pa'rt or rach npcated examlnaU'JM of atudent& dur-
• I\'OUP'• work 18 to itve a formal tea lnl thd:r C:OUI!Ife couraes. 
....--- 'and a fonnal dinner while ln rcs1deocl At t!J,e \1nlftralt7 of Wnne.ota the 
~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• t~rr. p health examination Ia an 
· • Econ0011 Ia the rtrat I'IDd &reat com- procedure and the phyalr:hma 
M~ ert.t's' llost·ery 5 ::n:n~\)t~!ce~.~ ~:a~=;. ~:uc:.a~::~th:r • Left-over f:ICMll make dlahcs m: tor health aemcc, tella In a recent • 'ktnp. Olcl llneDI iN eon\"erted Into of Hneia how tbe UIIQ!natlona 
: table napldna. and old doth ro.dyed helped the ltudr:tta to dbcover unsua-
59c 
SHEER AND PERFECT 
Merit Shoe Cq., Inc. 
~ Jlaia SL IIA>c![ Hill, S. C. 
• Cor draperls peeted dlll!aaa or fault.)' health bablta 
• . Birthday ~Uu md other forms o1 In tln1e to correct them. 
• 'fa:nl11 entertalllmtrlt tend t.btlr bit to ·rutxnulosll, tor lnat&Dc:e, hu ber-n 
: GlUe a bapPJ fam.!lJ, Tbet:: and all d:icovcred \n twenty-rive ltudf:nf.l onr 
• other lna!de lnfluencea .,. ·heeded "' a period of four years. Dlabetea, aolt.er, 
• ."'f'l!mlt to keep bo)'l and 11:18 at and doudeD&l ulcer ha\"e .X.O been 
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HOSIERY 
Ladies' dull twist sheer chiffon Hose, garter 
run stop with lace welt, in all the 
newest shades $1.00 
All silk dull twist fu ll f~shioned Hose, ser-
vice and chiffon weight, first quality 
48c 
SHOES 
Belk'a Bette~ Shoe Valuea 
Black and brown &uede Ties and Pumps 
$1.95, $Z.95, $4.95 
Kid Ties, bl;lck and brown 
$1.95, $Z.9~, $3.95 
Snappy School Oxfords, all black or brown 
and tan, Cuban and bw heels 
. $1.95, $2.95, $3.95 
Enno1 Jettick arch support, nationally ad-
vertised Shoes. Ties, Straps, and Pumps 
$4.40 and $5.00 
Special quality ffouse Slippers, black silk 
with colored linings 98c 
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